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CHAPTER L tempteds

"We're nen,---as sucli, slhould know our riglits, aid country,f
ý,nowing sh1ould defend: it, and w

nhîo wouid lic free thmselvesmust darethe tyant's nor two,Y
chiain to rend; or fill the

Ah! fruitiess is the grief that springs above a iia- breaks al
tior'mm fcar-

Orne rn resolve of nighty men is i worth a sea of Ere lo
tea.trs." heard on1

Soîîa or (he Kvatiomî. and soon
.nmg alongA sunset of unusual beauty, and a few bright it up0n steed up1

tints suill lingering on the cdges of? many a drift- lting
ing cloud, diffused a peculhar and transparent wiping-,
clearness in the atnosphere, and threw out, on bpkte
the smooth 'waters of the Suire, successive images itt
of picturesque scenery. IRocks, trees, and cc"Old
overhiaiingig banks, toueied lere with ligt gyru
ad softened there with shadow, witli traceries gray ruis
of tangled shrubbery running throdgh i wal, once norf
were pictured forth witli rare nnd beautiful whicfirt
fidelity: but beyond these f11 a sterner glooni, reIeat
and more solemin shadows, whiich soemed Ito t oldiay b
chill the very waves in whlose caln deptis they Y fild rc
slunibered like wilk and sorrowful dreanms in th1at the
soine liviiig humau heart. There was a ruin aten
on tlat sihore, a ruin of old. whose gray walls' ntr ii

aiujestiC towr, and Mildewed arches had for nurture
centuries past stood like a ioary prophet be- rootsot
side those waves, to remmnd the living of their country."
faed glories, and incite them to a future u ih cli soie,
should repaiUr the sorrows and losses of the past. gsture,
And now as the soft twilight slowly gatlhered getr, a
around the old Abbey of loly-Cross-by-the- the ldem
Suire, it only required a vivid imagination to which wo
people that quiet solitude with its by-gone in-
mates. The swift flitting of bats through its When
pillared arcades, the sad cry of the bittern priest, hie
brooding in the rank grass below. and the faint of a pilla
rustling of the ivy clinging to the ruined walls, gzmg th
when blended with the long-ago nienories and sently the
legends hauntiug the spot, made a language ex- made the
pressive enoughl for any lover of ideal to work bowing hi
his spells with, and drape cloisters and shrines lionor oft
with their ancient splendors, and crowd turned to
those broad aisles once more with saint-like stepped f
processions or proistrate forns. Erccted by the feetionate
picty and munificence of Donald O'Brien, King "Fathe
of Jimerick, in the year 1169, the magnifi you here
eence of its architecture nade it a fane worthy "John
of the shrine which inclosed a relie of the TRiuE "I am g
Cuoss incased in a reliquary of gold and jewels my nind1
of inestimable value, and presented by Pope down fro
Paschlal II. to MeMorrogh the predecessor of you. Ea
Donald. Its magnificent altars, dedicated to you have
the Holy Cross, to St. Mary, and St. Benediet, scienie-
were fainud throughout the land, not only for of before
the splendor which surrounded then, but for "Fath
the multitude and devotion of the worshipers dispute i
and pilgrins wio-continully thronged thither ; pute. S]
while the'austerity and holiness of the monks oppose t
who, holding the Cistercian rule, filled its their foc
cloisters, rendered it one of the most celebrated fluence ai
snd sacred monastie establishments in Ireland. the youn
But, like incense exhaled fron precious flowers, "Thoi
those souls wthieh through succeeding centuries charge,"s
glorified God in their works of holiness and and liftin
purity, were nov fled ; the feet of the spoiler if appeal
had trampled over the place, and unnoly hands - Tuou i
had deseerated and ruined the shrines; the sorrowful
earth, rici iii the dust of bodies which had altar, bio
consecrated themselves to God, vas torn up and lcad
and scattered, in searcli of perishable treasures; erness to
the magnificence of architecture, the costliness the peop]
and charm of rare sculptured muarbles, the rich they wait
and gorgeaus stained glass of the windows, ripe fruit
w-ere all defatced-broken-ruined. And there and God'
it stands at this late day, to tell its own tale of added to
woe, appealiiig to the Lord of Hosts for justice old-mo
and vengeance on an iniquitons and oppressive ny hcad.
system whieb for centuries has tortured His men, an
Spouse the Church with fetters and disfigured his cyrie
lier robes with the rust and tears of oppres- see it lo
sion. eruptions

The moon now risen poured down a flood'of best only
light into the broad nave, slanting lier silver these un
benms ou the long rows of pillars, leaving ti he which nie

-i"les.in darkness and shadow. The altar of only rivet
the HoOLY Coss stood out conspicuous and the day o
beautiful in the unelouded radiance. one future."
might almost have imiagined that Lie carefu1 "Now
elionks lad throwin a cloth of gold over it, use of a

to.protect from danpness and dust its treasures; cooled ya
but no, it was only the cold, brighut moonliglit, near theC
the faitiful witness and tender consoler of its future iv
rilent woes, which still sought to'brighten its my father
deep desolation and ·throw a beauty around its deep pati
decay. At a little distance were the broken your ieai
altars of te Virgin Mother andSt. Benediet, "(Of t
near which stood the royal tomb of tlfe O'Brien, yondcr w
with its canopy of muarble supported by twisted their fraî
piars. Hlere and thecre the mnoonbeamns lit misergable
themr up, gleaming on a rare tr-acery, or sil. occupy ti
vering over somne sculptured arch, touching hecre surround
a broken shaft, thore the defaced image of wretched
saint or cherub, or rippinug down over tine immnortal
mIoss-grown graves like the footprints of the which opj
angels whio watch the dust of thnose who sleep Where is
in the Lord. · · Cushed i

Buddenly the silence was broken by a slow the utter
footstep, an~d a man, old anudgray: entered the hopelessn'
ruin. .Arrested by theo exquisite~ imournful " They
beaupy of Ain scene, he stood t Î1ent,:Jean- man. T]
in~g oi lhis stf to survey iL; titan, rev'erently and fleshl
.unoovering hisi .had, ke kueitn md. folding his sharpei ed

er his bosom in the fo-m of a cross,
to pray devoutly. We cannot say for

whom he prayed. It may have been
repose of those who slept in pence
im; it may have been for sonie living
soul; or it uay have been for his
for troublous times again threatened
ell lie knew, that aged priest. that eue,
nor thousands of victimus coulid close
e awful guif which uisuccessful out-
ways opened.
ng the clatter of horses' hoofs were
the bridge whieh spanned the Suire,
issuing fromt the siadow and gallop-
the shore, the lorsenai urged his
towards the ruins, wherc suddenly

he lifted lis cap from his liead, and,
he moisture fron lis brow, lhe thre'v

thiek clustering locks that fell over

Holy Cross !" lue murmiured, "your
s have not been vain teachers, aind
e nust I visit that toinb and shrine
st awoke mîy fairest dreamis for the
ion and freedoi of tlis dear land.-
c t!e last ftinte I shall ever look on
elies of the days that are unne; but if
this struggle, ]et me hope, O Icaven
blood that shiall bc poured out like
defence of nan's holiest righnts uiiy

nto full strength and niîturity te
that glorious trec whose leaves shaîl
he bitter waters of the woes of miy

There was a toue of deep feeling in
and ani iearuest enthusiasili every

as lie turned in under the arches of
ibbcy, whicin ndicated in his nature
ents of ieroie courage, and a spirit(
uld glory in iartyrdoin.
he saw the knceling figure of the
started, then drew back lu the shadow

r, ihere hue stood like sone gray statue,
oughtfully on the scene. But pre-
e aged nan finisled his prayer le
sigu of the cross on his breast, and,
is icad reverently for an instant, in
the Majesty who once dvelt there, lue
o leave the abbey. whuen thc othier
orward, and, laying lis hand iith af-

freedotu on bis shoulder, said,-
er McCartiy, I did not expect te find
!"

Ialloran.i!" said the priest, starting.
lad to meet you. I have had you in
this live-bong day, and have just cone

un Glendariff, whiere I went to seck
ise iy heart at once by saying that
e ubandoned the wild land ruinous
-the hopelest plan that we have spokei

ier, I ui sorry wie have met, if the old
s to begin,-the iold and uscless dis-

aline on the clergy of Irelanid, wlho
hlis daring effort for the freedom of
ks and thmeir altars, and lend thicir in-
id hand to the oppressor !" exclained
g uain, angrilv,
u, God, knowest how baseless is the
said the priest, baring his gray locks,
g huands and eyes toward heaven, as

ing agaiust suelh unmierited injustice.
knowest how we have stood for long,
l years between the porch aud the
wed down with the ivos of the land,
ing the people through the wild-
iwards the place of prouise. Bult
le sin by disobedience and revoIt;
t not for the harvest, but pluck the un-
ts and suffer ; they wait not God's timne
s ioly will, and long bitter years are
ticir exile. Jot Halloran, T ia

cr thai seventy years have rolled over'
I have in thlat time scin much of?

I have wateiued, like an eagle fromt
, for the day-dawi ; but I tell you I
t yet. These revolts-these voliemul

of a few burninîg hîearts, which at
lcave their ashes to their country-

ncertain, irresponsive insurrections,
cer assume the dignity of rcvolutios.
t the chains more firny, and put off
of deliverancejnto the diii and distant

, fithulvhat is the use-what is the
il this? ge and nisfortune lave
ur blood and patriotism together. and,
grave, you have but small care for a
hich vill roll over your -shies. Oh,
r !" exclaimed John Hlallorain, with
hos, .does not the scene around soften
rt ?
hese ruins I vill not speak; but of?
retchied cabins, thirowni togethecr from
gîmenuts, and wichol searcely afford a

shelter for Lime hnumnan bcings who
hem, o? the 'want and desolation which
theum, I mîust and illh speak. Thueir
inmates, possessed of thue dignity of?
souls, ar'e redueed by the system

presses Uhem to a level ith tine beasts.
thiir activity-where their eneorgy ?

out o? thmeir lives by a knowledge of
inadequaey of their labor, and the

oss o? their condition.
have lost almost tine noble image of

her gaunt, athletio frames are me~agre
ess-their color livid-their features
:-while .their couîntenance express

the habitual influence of strong, deep pass
Where is the quick intelligence, whici
fashes out now and thei muingled ith theI
ing slyness of distrust? Wlhere aire the th
the industry, the plenty, whieh shoul
thlcirs ? Ask the tithe-gatherers, the tax
lectors, thre drivers. wlio, like locusts, de
their substance. The very children are 
stricken and badly clad, whilc the liveline
tlheir age is disfigurcd by squalid poverty
drapery o extrene want; tiey are idle
joyless, and loiter about the cabin-door wit
an aimi, while the father, perchance, liase
to seek enploymIent i the English har
fields where his ]ire is p:auid w'ith a suui
derision, and hue is expected to excite lait
ho his blunders, who miglht well comn
tears by lis wretchedncss. * Aud tiesc
your children-thiese are the miserible onc
whuonu yout would ]have us deny suceor!1
only in this ioor hanlet thuat u-suchi tlhings
seen blottin- the face of nature ? No, oh
God ! over all the laumd thue samne disnaul ,
tacle is seen : from every cabin is ieair
Mvail o? .anguish. and ivherever thrift anti p
simile, it is for those foreign lecles wlio
to uir burdens and have no rigiht to a. foot
on our soil. And ean weo rest? NMust
rest ? Siall we desist? No, ratier l
perishi !' exehîiîmed the ahbuost frantie man

; Joliu hHailloran,' said the aged priest, w
bowed frmi trenibled with an emotioni hem c
not control. ", thiink you that tiese th
move you and leave nle unseatlied ? I de
olenumly before Hleaven tiat, had I a thouî

lives. I would lay aelu life down to b e train
out by separate and distinct tortures, il 'by
sacrifice this dear land of iy birth coul
deirered. But I :uai powerless old i
who can only pray and plead ; and it -i
ny very soul to sec energies throviu aw
ivorse than wasted -whicih, at the righ1t
iiight work wondrous changiics; to kniow
men -hiiom I honor for tlieir worth and u
fislhness will fall in the unequal strife iti
even thie honor of a soldic-'s grave ; and1
others, the noble descendants of the McCar
More, the O'Brien, tuue O'Donoghiue, and
O'Neill, ivill bc huiited like felons to stuf
felon's doomi. I know ye ail, Johli Ialloi
Soue arc my own kinsumen, sme of' my fl
and yet, woe's ue. I cain eiiithier stay t
muaduess nor arrest their folly-"

Father !" said the yonug man, sudd
iiterruptinmg lii, whîile a bright sumile b
over his countenance, "t.e ten days arec
you will sing Te Dei m in your moutain cih
lfr the deliverance of Irebud. The mou
tLIe first blow is struck, the wlole country
fly to armis, :îmd our uppressors, uinprepr-e
the overpowering cuisis, will be scattered
ciaif on tie wiii-lvinmd. Bria:m Boroinie
Mailahelil the brave will bc ouri rallying-w
and, after a few decisive struggles, our1
wiil ho amll aur ownu. We shuall have once a
our own lais, our own parliamnent, ouri
rulers. The old naines vill be ionored in
land. The Clurebh will lift lier head frec
rejoicing; and tihe great possessions, wr
froi the old prineely sons of Uhe soil by
vir-gi Quecn Flizabeth. by the Janeses,
by thuat devil's owni psaihnm-sinuger, Crom
will be restored to thueir descendats-"

l[lallorian," interrupted Fther iMeCar
" your drean is tie One whichLi las hîauunted
for years; but, alas ! it is only the glea
a neteor, the splendor of ai rainbow, w
fades while ive gaze on it. Would to
your sanguine hopes were based on si
f'ouindation ! but, alas ! boy, ti eainus of
focs aîgainst whieh you coîntend arc ai
onmiscient. Wiilc you plot, thuey cou
plot; while yoîu solce, they undermnine;
alreay, by the aid of base informners, the 6
leaders of this rebellion -j are marked, auid
destinmed to ignominy and deati. It willc
ho the reiiactmlent of the tragedy of '98.
L-will say no umore, except this ; and l
wvell, Join lHalloran, for I am gnoing to k
roughly against the doors of your heart:
if this consideration which I offer fails,L
God help you; I iill say no more. Upj
der, at Glendariff, is a nieek and loving woi
whose cheeks have becone worn and thinv
watching, and with the anxieties to which
continual perils of lier husbaud give b
Site sits now beside two weepiniu childrei.
divide her love and hopes ivith their ab
fathier. A few monthms ago, Glendariff was
abode of happiness and peace; now it is
rotreat of fc r anid sorrow. Who -is this:
ther? who this wife? Slhe belongs to on
Ltme aid princcly septs of te lnd. She

Ithe sunsine aud floweor of' her aid feudalhii
and lier huand iwas destained fori a n-ichi
power'ful noblemnan. lier equaol ln birth.
splendid future wans before Mary O'Mor
But she spurnecd iL all,-imk, riches,
splendor ,-to wved wvith aune wthose worth a
wtashlis niobility, and wthose richecs consiste
Lhe obd farmuu-house aund the few' acres wvher
forefthiers had toiled generattionus before I
Johnî Halloran, you know whoam I mean
Have you a right to drag down thnat high-b
gentle wtoman into poverty, and, at the i
exile, - ta imîpoverish Lthe children she

* Lady Morgan.
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borne you, and fix the nane of felon's brood
on them ?"

" Even that I dare," said John IIllor:i. in,
a calim, stern voice ; '-that--all-everything
for the sacred cause of mîîy counitry. I mni onec
of the people. I glory in having sprunug fromt
theni, md 1, John Halloraîn, will deliver tliei.
or die. Life-soul- wife-chlren-and
hoeiie !" he exelaimued, striking the ruined altaîr
by which he stead with his clinclied fist.-
" Let ie only strike a blow for Ireland, let me
be reneruberei n hiigler leiiverer :md I
would nlot baîritr the title it will give me for an
inperial diaden. or the mnost ancient birthright
tiiat the irehes f tiune could bestow. My
poor Mary ! My sweet, saint-like wife ! That
was a tender chord for you to erash down so
rudlely 0, my fijther. M.y the Blessed Mo-
ther of God suxccor nid defend lier and lier
babies, lie said, in a low, trmCbling voic.-
>1 But, I miust haîsten lionni. Yoi ulcan well,
lmy ter, but you are behid Lithe tiies. One
grasp of thle hai-d. and your blessing,o re I go !"
and lie threw hlinself with a simple ha7m inn-i.
the leet of Faîtlier McCarthy, adowinimhose
furrowed chlceks wiari te:irs were last falling.r

My childl he maid, in a broken voice.
wihile he laid hiis himd on the lie:il of the kiwel-
ing iman, - perchainee ie sli.il I never meet
agai on earth. Our iceting to-niglt is not
one of chance. You are engaged in; a perilous
enterpse, andu, to my certain knîowledge will
is. a terrible crisis i a few days. Let not,

tien, this hour go by unimproved, but, at the
saered tribunal of peîînce, make peuce between
vour- soul imd God. Hlere. benieati hlic solenn
heavens. above the dust o ,the holy dead. give
Ille power. by perforining salcamental peunance
with aii hum<ble and coltrite heart, to absolve
you front the guilt of Sin, il' percalitie your
conscience is burliencd and sore."

The ippeal was not in vain. It wmsenougli.
Like a cliild. siruple yet stroIg in his f.úlit, the
noble but nistaken unin knieeling by the side
of the venerable priest of God, vlho sat on a
brokenl tonb, poured out iii whispered words
the sincere and carinest conf'ession of his soul.
Thulis alone in that old riin, watched over and
guarded by unseei ingels, we leaie tleni. aid
wendour way to Glendiriff, the hoine ofJolhn
Halloran.

CItAITEIf 1.

Oh, the oicvuueit was -ait ,1îcuny love and I parted:

As I hissed off lherc iars, I w.s nigi trokun-iearted:
nvur)elljll-eriDeiislh, Elven Ogge

Wan '"i h""ler-cierkcî "iî W "" "i h 11î1"gîuîy sho"ii e
ipp Mr10' tand: nlO marbl was coider

ilu1n01 e lii liele
-aotIriîcuîîI l Dciiîi , iiuen iOgge.

and Mary ailloran, vhose mind had becnun- einess teuiihge lirdauglitoi's affetioruateoutil whiîiu,~~~~~t miildule hs eri L unc tafih
ords, uîsually disturbed thiat day by vIgue aippre- wiin until sh e nt trce to fmish
land heusions, grew more and more uneasy as the li- eenÉieio Thus comnieced the affection
more hours wore on, and wandered out to station wr td .enoblybrpary O Mran d
own hersel'on the side of what. at GleCndariff, Ias Nor, ay. deiy separated by rank, yet
the called the "Suuset Hill," to watch for the re- ovin and grateful, toey contiued ta serve
and turn of'her husband. But the brightness ene icer in their respectivo spheres until a
steud taded cf'rom theskyd twit deepened inutuuaidependence was established, whicli de-sted fuded f'eonm tue idcy, tw'iliilit dccpeîed hL int ] ue nY a nobleî md boutifith trittli
the gloon, and soon tle chilly iight a nd the pale velop
and inoonlight, wiiehu throw grotesquie, wird-loak- cue.

wel, ing shadows aroiund liei,'vairned lier in. -- I Nora's service wvas light enîough, and one
cannot rest," sie mnurnmured, with a deep sigh : whiclh she preferred to any otiher situation at

,t "this veiled sorrow pursues me everywhere. Glendariff, as mu it shle enjoyed ail the benefits
d n Oh, why does not Join conte? While lie is of an active life and could contribute very cs-
m of near me, the dread and terror stand aloof; when sentially to the comfort of those she served,-
hich ho is absent, they hnaunt and scourge me." She Noras kitchen ws hlier parilor, reception, and
God lingered a fe' mnuoments at the door, listening sittmg-room, and its neatness wais o marvel to
urer intently for the well-kniown soud of hiis horse's aull who were privileged to enter it; for let it

the huoofs on the gravel. But all was silent; and, not be supposed that ithe drudgery and cookiung
nost turnig away with a shudder, sh uentered the for the people eiployed at Gleiidariff were
nter- house, and, with slow, hueavy stops, went up performued lhere. There was another building,
and into the children's room to seec soume solace in apart froum tue mnsiou, where ail this was

chief their smiles and eaesses. But the little ones done, and where substantial coui'fort prevailed;
pre- were asleep in their cribs, and, leaninîg over, for it was one of the cares of John HI-aillorain's
only lier teairs fell eavy and fast on the golden cuarls life to attend to the ivell-beinig 'of eve-y living
But and fai- cheeks of' Gracie; but when she gazed thing eonnected with h -u ; and hie was re-
isten down on the fine nanly face of' her boy Des- warded by imercased prosperity and a choeful

naock moud, over whose crinson chcks dark locks of sereIe which was becom ig rare and uncertain
aud curling lhair had strayed, and saw the haughty in the down-trodden country.
thon broiw and firm, well-set lips, her tears ceased, Nora's song gradually ceased, and a deep,
yon- and, fo houptler hands together, sih whispered, thuoughîtful expression settled on ber counten-
man, " God help thue, boy ! thybttes will b strong ance. Occasionally shme went to the door and
with and bitter with life; they miuay break, but never looked anxiously down the path, but returned

Lthe bond thce." Tien sie felt, as she watchied the ca ch time wvith a disappointed look to her
irth. loly calm that overspread thicir features, and chalir. The rcd in her checks gu-cw deeper,
Whoa kuew liow dark and stormy was all before theu, and sonething like a froin gathered ou the
sent a wish, lialf defined-ahnost a prayer,-that smothl, white forlcad of Nora, as, giving her
s the each little soul, cre day-dawn, could bc housed head a toss, she broke out with,-
i the in ieaven. She kissed ther softly, and, bid- "It would b a good thing altogether, I be.
me- ding Ellen shnade the ligit froum their eyes, ieve, if there wasn't a man to be found; for

ne of weint down into the draîwig-room, tlhat sih evicrever one is there is trouble, surelv.-
w-as might hear the first sound of her hiusband's There's the mistres, now, with her beauiiful

Ome, footfll wlieun he entered. There was' a large face groving umore like a wraith every day, by
and oriel window opeing down to thle liwi,-the raysonm of the great oueasiness that's on her in

A only modern addition John Halloran had made respect to lie neanderings of Mister H1alloran
e.- to his house Whnu lie came of age,-fron and n1 one to mthe fore but that Donald Dhu to
and whience she bad always beeni accustomed, since coimfort lier', that, in place of easing hier poor
lonc their marriage, to watch his approach up the rond lheari, fills it with the afflictions of Job hisseil
ud of leading to Glendariff. She drew baok the that'sgotaleer in the badeyesofhimenough
e bis heavy ourtains, anumd looked out long and anx- to pizen a witch. Then,' on the back of that,
him. iously; but aIl was lonely and sile nt, the very as if it wasn't enough to put a decent girl de.
!- shrubs, on wheh the moonbeams had iwoven a monted, here comes that onmadawn fronT KLl.

orn, tissue of silver, beig nmotionless. The heavy dare laving his forge, and the. hoofs that
best, drapery fell from tho grasp of her sender fn- wouldn't bo amiss if they *ive him a kok o
has gers, and, with an aching heart, she ent away, two, to persuade me, by troti,:to marry hUn

and threw herself with an exhausted air into a and butthering me up about his new lease an
low cushioned chair near thel ire. the fine cow. But I woin't-if he's L alee

.A door oponed noiselessly, nd a ligit foot- for five hundredyears on the ouldin e

- . .. . . - ' t'

NO. 29.
step entercd. Mrs. Halloran turned lher lîcad
quiekly, hoping it miglit b lier husband.

" Oh, is it you, Nora ?" she said.
"cYes, ma'amn; I came in to sec if you would

have lights."
Oh, Nora, I an so uneasy about Mr. 11al-

loran. No-no-no ; do not bring in the
lights yet," shie said, in an aîgitatel tone.

It's a cup of tea woald set you up, mîîa'.in -
let Ie fetch lin te tray."

" No, dear ; not titil 31r. illoran comues."
she replied.

Nora stoodi a moment luokinig at the fragile
florii and pale vemiiitenance of Mrs. IHllor.lnl,
which seee iilwhiter auanii ire sunken in the
fitful fire-light. surroumled as it was bl the
drk-erimsoni enllîs aainst which sho leaned
and :i expressin of bitter sonrn flittedaoer
the girls iamdlsmine fice. wliile a tear stole
silently down the bia ek fiiges of her eyes. auîd
f0l uulheeded. Then she closed the door very
softly. ant went bimek to the k itclen. nmtterin

It'rs no use-to denîy it, but it's ai evili heart
would put the îiaiidew and teair on such a deli.
cate flower as thait. sune. So nuicl for. puttin
new wine ii ouhl botles. Let everybody imite
with their equals. higi as well as ll w." Then
she n:ithered lier vork ad took lier seat
beside the cliecful lire. with :un attempît to look
elheerful and unenîeen ed. md a few efforts to
sinig blitely, whi etb were sIber tihan the bitter-
est tears would haive beei. The door of the
spacious, elherfui kitchlen, where Nora reignîed
sutprene, was thrown opvin, and a broad streaut
of light flowed out on the sward and shîrubbery,
settinig thei ail aglow, as il 'tred sunset were
gleaing over Glenldariff. 'hei brick floor was
saideil in fihttastie patterns, mid the dressers
liternilly glittered vith the w el-scoured pewtcr
.iid copper uîtensils that envered themn. Hibre
and there iun ig è.lored print, neatly franed
in earved boo-w f, ni ti ( neatfae
"St. Agnes," and St. dn.lMie nmeio
over iwhichî were arranged tmstefull n
h olly and fern. Ona little sud :helipart.,10-
posed a h an dsone irtiy rboak diraiy of
coral and silver. ther lust yhars (Jhristanasgift
froin Mrs. Halloran, and ivieh sit svasspf
cially proil w.

Nora was a fine speeimnîc of her class.-
Above the mnildle heh handsomne and well
forimell everythin.g about lier expressed an in-
nate pride of chiracter and a high degree of
self-respect. She had been the plaything and
payuîiateof is. alloran whei tiiey were both

eldrun mat Fada-B raîe A bbey ; and, as mfry
O'Mnre would lever study uniless Nora Brady
lid ssons also. Mrs. (O More. to secure her
danghtci"s attai bj, anîd ilso to benefit the
girl, of îvlo,îîu sie was fond, directec the gov-
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